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I A Gown
I Slightly Soiled

m i Need not be thrown with the cast- -

H offs. By our perfect process the

B j most delicate textures can be cleaned

M without destroying the original lustre.

M Call up and ask about it.

I FSH Cleaning S Dyeing Ca
Phones 1133

HI Main Office and Works,

H. 156-16- 0 East Second South
I

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
M FORTY BIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

I Can You Write Jingles?
H We offer as prizes in our Spring Jingle Contest three
H "Hot Point" Electric Flatirons for the three best jingles
H or limericks submitted having reference to the advantages
H of the "Hot Point" ElectricFlatiron for all kinds of ironing.
H Jingles mutt be be limited to six lines. Contest closes
H May 5th If you are not familiar with the "Hot Point"
H Electric Flatiron made by the Pacific Electric Heating
H Co., 'phone our Commercial Department for a circular,

Hj or better still let us send you an iron on 30 days'
H free Trial.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
M Bell, Ex. 32 "EieetriclluforEotrvlhlna." Ind. 777

H qi FINE CLOCK for the automobile will
H t' please any motorist.

H 1$ Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
H for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake
H only in our clock department.

B IjJ A Thermos bottle
B Established! or two " a wcicomc
H S7 3 IaJD1 t0 an aut0'st keeps

B wVi llZrfnr coffee, consomme, tea or
H1 m fUjipmxt chocolate boiling hot for a

M M iltiuMJlffiu.TUuq daj'or two.

I We are Prepared
TO fill your order for May weddings

and other affairs from a big stock of

CHOICE SPRING FLOWERS
H A complete line of Plants and Blossoms

Wk The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral Co.

Hi Both Phones 2815.
H 280 So. Main St. Van Dyke Drug Store.

I POWERS & MARIONEAUX
H ATTORNEYS AT LAW

H Rooms 202, 203, 204. 205 and 20G Now HeraldH Building?
M SALT IiAICIQ CITV. UTAH

j Boll Phono 1850

THE EARNING PERIOD.

Of a man's life is his season of Ijjenty
his harvest time. It Is then, if ever, that
he must lay aside the stores for the win-

ter of his life.
You what are you doing with the pro-

ceeds of your harvest? Do you waste it
all, or are you wisely saving a portion?
These are pertinent questions-- not Imper-

tinent. Let us help you to save. Make
this bank your granary and keep safe the
golden grain of your industry.

Four per cent on savings.
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY,

No. 235 Main Street.
IN THE BUSINESS HEART.

I A. G. MclNTYRE T
ROYAL TAILORING

SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES '

ALL PURE WOOL
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure,

$20 and up.
J 303 JUDGE BUILDING.

George E. Sfcelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bldg,

I 1
OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 364 U

S. D. EVANS i
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE OITY

HHHHHaHHMinBiBI

A Little Foresight
Right Now

will moan a lot of comfort end protectioa

to you later on. J Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, City

Salt Lake Ice Co.
DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 41 j. o. LYHOH, Manaw

i

Nuggets of Cheer for
Dreary Winter Nights

Bell Phone (toHi? Ind. Phone

955 OtejiS ,

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Picture

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

Bell Phone 1349 Ind. Phone 1476

OSBORNE'S
Automobile Tire Repairing

Baby Carriage Tires Put On
Auto Tires Vulcanized
Bra.zing Enameling

69 East Fourth South Street

MINING (Continued from pago 7)

less, one of those oscillations of the market which
make the daily quotations such doubtful guides
to real values. From too-hig- h the tendency of
(he market is to swing to too-lo- and from too-lo-

to too-hig- Iron Blossom is another illus-
tration of this peculiarity. The reaction from
the excessive prices of the spring brought the
share to a bargain level from which it has re-

bounded to (he full limit of its intrinsic worth.
A very rich property is Iron Blossom and get-

ting better with every new drill hole, but it will
lake many months of development work to bring
it within the class of the Colorado. One might
be justified In paying $2.17 a share for Iron Blos-

som if he could not buy Colorado for anywhere
from $2.75 to $4.75. The Jatter may be unset-
tled, as they say, by the option outstanding to
the Cole-Rya-n syndicate, but it has a thousand
feet of untouched vein and some of the greatest
blocks of ore ever exposed, and is easily worth
$4.75 compared with Iron Blossom at $2.17. The
exchange might put in a profitable hour some
morning in adjusting quotations so that they
will bear the right relation to each other with
especial attention to Newhouse and Colorado.
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It may be that when we get the two Salt
Lake exchanges to going all these inconsisten-
cies will disappear, prices will always be right
and eveiyone will get just what is coming to
him. Both the pro and con comments on the
second exchange have been read by the trading
public with academic interest. The welfare of
the brokers may be seriously affected by the
dearth or superfluity of trading places, but the
brokers are few in number compared with the
rest of us and their griefs and appehensions fail
to stlke a responsive chord in the bosom of the
average trader. The public asks of an exchange
bona fide quotations and financial responsibility.
With these assured, as they seem to be in the
cases of the- old and the new bodies here, the
crowd is apt to welcome the competition and en-

joy the scrap.
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More than ordinary interest will be felt in the
operations at the East Tintlc Development prop-
erty during the next two weeks. The company
will begin taking out the ore shoot which
now marks Tintic district's "farthest east," thus
definitely expanding the producing area. The
half dozen active properties around the Develop-
ment claim are particularly eager to follow the
exploitive campaign in that ground. Nothing
more has been heard of the Big Hill strike re-

ported last week and the inference is that the
values in the new 12-fo- vein are too low to
sustain the enthusiasm of the management.

"Winter lingers in the lap of spring,"
So the careless poet likes to sing,
But the cold hard truth would be, mayhap,- - .

Winter sits, and spring Jiangs on a strap.
New York Sun.


